
AKKAXUKMKNT or THK MAILS.
Th* UNkt Kastoru Midi from twuuwr*, PUiWviphi*

Vhi Vvrk, lioaiou, Ac., and Uuffale, Ac., will uuw bo r»

0»t»<Nl 1)7 9 o'clock, a. »., dally i and Ui* Mail tu b* mbi
fraftk Lb lf> tuttou, to and by Ihoae ptaJC*. will beoloeed a«

hwoUtftira, »i 1 *nd o'clock, |>. in., daily.
The Soutboru VIail will be cloned hereafter dally at (>

.VJook. a. iu., and will h* rwcwlrud, a* hereto fore, daily
by 6 vt iUonk. k>. iu.
The aacoiij K-iateru V1&11 Mad Groat Western Mail art

reouved b/ 1 v u>., autl olodotl at 9, p. ut., daily. The .VlaiJ
Ti-uus, uorlb of Philadelphia, are to arrivu there iu um<
to oouu^ot with lbut Traio for Baltimore, which briugi-
the iixo.it Mail, to arrive here by 9 a. in. No KwUtrn
M ul i* received at tins otBoe on Sunday (light, and uo
U.uli'ru M-ul, U> bo wul beyond Baltimore, U mode Up
oa Saturday night. Norfolk, Ac., three time* by Bolti
in ire. VI >11Jay. VVaJueaday. aud Friday, tour Utuoa bj
HioIhuhiI.Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday, and Sunday. JTile U.ul ftir Aiiuopoll , M.irylaud, aud ,Vortblk anil
tljMiil piaoen in Virginia, is alosod r»ory night, exoein JiUturdiy, at 9 p. iu., aud in ruoclved *lx tonus a »«.«
wilt) a Uj.il from Baltimore, Maryland, by 12 in.
The Mail from Georgetown, 0. 0., la rooeived twioo dally

by S a. iu., aud 6 p. in aud it U closed for that place at
tbtt a iiu bourn.
Coo <l.ul from Itookvlllo, Ac., Md., in received .Vluuday.

VT vlnvtUy, aud Friday, of each week, by # p. m., aud It jU i-lo.t.il for those places at 9 p. in. of the same day*.
Tb« Mad from Bnaikville. Ac., Md., it tocuivod by 6 p.

m of IVcdiiiMlny ami Saturday, each week, and closed for]
th >se places at ¦* p. iu. of Mouduy aud Thur*- day.

Upper Marlboro,' Ac., Md., reooWud by 4 p. in., Monday,
W rimi-klay, aud Friday,aud ia closed name day* at V p. m

Port fobaoco, Ao., Maryland, received Tuesday, Thur* 1
day, and Saturday. by i p. in., cloned Sunday, Tuesday,]
an I Thursday, at n p. m.
Warreutoil, Middlebiirg. Ao., Va., received Sunday, Wed

nwduy, and Friday, by 11 p.m., closed at9 p.m., Mon
day, lYedn-wlay, and Friday.

Utcsburg, Ac., Va., received by and oloeed at 9 p. m.,M in lay, Wednesday, and Friday.
<5<f The posUufe on newspaper*, and that on all printed

m itter addressed to any foreign country, Is required t» be
p nd in advaucu. I'hu postage Is also to bo prepaid on
loiter* and packets addressed to foreign countries, other
th.in Great lirit iin, Ireland, and Sootland, and Bremen,
iu riiirope, aud some places to which tiioy paw throughthe Bremen |K>"t olflce.

Ujr Thu li.flce is o|**n from half-past 7 o'clock, a. in¬
to 9 o'clock, p. in., dally, except Sunday, and on that
day it is open from half-past 7 to tan, a. m., and from 7
to 9, p.in. WILLIAM A. BitADUCY,

Posfaanrter.

PK03PJSCTU3 OF THE "NATIONAL MON¬
UMENT,"

A weekly journal to be published in Wcubington,
under the sanction of the Washington National
Monument Society.
JAMK3 C. PICKETT, Edito* hxd Pobushbe.

The Monument is intended to be a literary, agricultural,.nd misoelliiiioous paper. It will contain selections of the
litoracure of the day.the best that can be found In Amerl-
. iu and Ku^iish publications: interesting sclentiiicarticles,
embrnciug mcchauics; foreign and domestic news; a sy¬napsis of the proceedings of Congress, and every thinu
that such a journal might be expected to contain, with
the exception of party politics, which wUl be at all times
most rigorously excluded.

file Monument will be published for the express andthe sole purpose of aiding in the erection of the noble
oolutnn now rising on the banks of the Potomac, In hon¬
or or »u»* r of his Country, and which every one
Who venerates .''le uu'ue "f VV.\alUffOTOH would rejoice lo
see oompleu-d. After ^'"duoting out of the subMcripCIon
the expeuaes of the journiu proposed to bo published,
the reutlllnlng funds will be fiiltb.u"y applieil, and with¬
out ru«ervu, to the purpose Indicated. The aid, therefore,
of all who are trilling to contribute to *<* patriotic an ob¬
ject, and one so entirety national, Is earnestly requested.
By suhscriblug to the Monnrmeiit, a valuable JourntJ ml a

low price may be obtained, while It will be doing some¬

thing, at the same time, towards rxwpletiujc (hut majestic
memorial of the Nation's gratitude.
The Board of Managers recommend Mr. Pickett, former

ly Fourth Auditor of the Treasury and Charged'Affairs to
Peru, who proposes to edit and publish the Monument
journal, as one well quailtied to perform the duties ol
editor, and to conduct the paper faithfully, and Bailsf.ic-
torily to the subscribers. They assure their fellow-oitl*en>-
that this onterpri.se Is not a speculation got. up for indi¬
vidual emolument. Mr. i'ickettwill make theexperlment
with bis owu means and at his own risk; ifauocemful. he
will receive nothing more, aud he asks nothing more,
than a very moderate .compensation for his services. Not
one dollar, therefore, of the direct subscription to the
.rwctiou of the Monument will be, in any event, applied
to the support of the paper, nor the Society in any man¬
ner held pecuniarily responsible.
To give the public an idea of What may be done with the

Journal it is proposed to publish, It may be stated that a

list of tifty thousand paying subscribers, irt two dollars
each, will yield au annual net profit of from fifty to Sixty
thousand dollars.
The postmasters, and secretaries of all organized bodies

throughout the Union, are respectfully requested to act
as agents in obtaining subscriptions, thus aldlug the great
otyect of our exertions.

As all editors and publishers, on account of the object
for which the Monument newspaper will be established,
must wish It to succeed. It Is hoped that they will con¬

tribute to Its success by publishing this prospectus.
All moneys will be remitted, and all letters aud moneys

addressed prepaid, to the general agent of the Monument
Society, Hon. Klisha Whittlesey, Washington.
OrricERs..Millard Fillmore. ex-ntHcin President; Arch

Henderson, First Vloe President; Walter U-nox, (Mayor
of Washington,) Second Vice President; Thos. Carbery,
Third Vice President; J. B. H. Smith, Treasurer; Geo.
Watterston, Secretary.

Board or MamaiiMU.Wlnfleld Scott, N. Towson, Thos
Munme, W. A. Bradley, P. II. Feuilall, Walter Jones.
Thomas 111* {Jen, Peter Force, W. W Sentoo, M. F. Maury,
T. Hartley Crawfonl, BenJ. Ogle Tayloe, Kllshs Whittlesey.
Ttrm*..The M<ikum&nt will be prluted on a double-

royal shoet.the paper and type being of the best qualitv.
and In quarto form, containing sixteen large pages, that
It way tie mom easily preserved. The price will be two
doilac* per annum, payable on Uie receipt of the second
number. The nature of the suterpriM not admitting ol
Ailv credit, none can be given.

jocioties aud clubs will be furnished with the Monument
on the following terms: 3 copies for $6; 6 copies, 10
.oples. lift: Ac.
Those who are disposed to patronise the Monument are

requested to forward their names to the General Agent,
without delay. The first number will be published early
In May, and the seoond on the second day of August, and
weekly thereafter; time being allowed for the Prospectus
ko be circulated, and for the agents to make returns. As
all subscriber* will be contributor* to the Monument
ItMlfc their names will be published in the paper.
WWUMHM, April 21. 1K6I.

/ tOUFKbV I* A TT1 8<l N A CO., OF NKW YOltK,
VJT take leave to Infirm their friends ami the public,
that they have taken up the Imprrrtiny HtainfJt on their
own account. For the future they will oonfine them¬
selves strictly Uj th* dimmutton HunnrtM, for th* pur-
alias* of dry goods, In Glasgow, Scotland.
From their long experienoe In the trade, they feel con¬

fident that they can promote the Interest of those engaged
In the Importntion of dry goods, aud they respectfully so¬

lvit or>fers, which shall have their best attention.
The name of the firm In Glasgow I* changed to GodFUT

FaTTWom A Co.
The New York firm being dissolved, they will be pleased

to reoeivH orders through their agent, James Pattlson, No.
SI PIae street. New York.

QODFUKY PATT1S0N A Co., Ommiuitm MtrchanU,
Glasgow, Scotland.

, ftErtRBNCMt
Meeers. Iiennlson. Wk»1 A Oo., New Tork.
Maeer*. W. C. Plckersglll A Co., do.
Meeers. Merritt, Kly A Oo., do.
Joseph Walker, esq., Ao.

The sobseriher* being alone entrusted with sample* of
.loth and pattern* of these goods for the United States
market. Invite the attention "f the trail*.

G,U)FKKY PATTISON A Co., Glasgow
Office. Pin* street. New York. msr 24.

M kK, BK'JO. A JON ICS, 82 Market street, Philailel
phla, iavite the attention of the trad* to their splan-

di.i » u ^f Fancy and Staple HoNNKTS and HATS, of
all kind*. purrha-e.| for cash in Kuropebyon* of our Ann;
and also an assortment of city and easteru made Boots and
Shoes. All of which they offer at very low rates.

rpiIK HriST AND MOST VALUAJM.K AGHICUI.TURAlII IMPLXMKNT9 ANI) MACHINKKY, exhlbite.1
.i* State Fair in lHftO, will be seen by the award of Pre¬
miums below:
A war led to K. Whitman, jr., No. ft6 Light street, Balti-

¦or*, by th* Maryland State Agricultural Society, at their
.d Annual Fair, held in Baltimore 23d, 24th and 2&th ofl
October, IBM. Bri

For the best Plough In the ploughing match - $10
For the best ploughing with ox team, (special pre¬

mium,) 2
For the best plough on exhibition, 1st premium . 8
For the heat Hallway Horse Power, Whitman'* Im¬

proved. 1st premium . . . ..16
For the bent Hay Press, 1st premium . . th
For the best Comsheller, 1st premium . . fl
For th* best Field Roller, 1st premium . . *
For the beat Corn-Stalk Cutters and Grinder*, 1st

yr*mi<im . * . . ft T
For the best Churn*. 1st premium . .«
For the beet Hay and Mannre Fork, l*t premium, 2
For th* best llarrakes, 1st premium .2
For the best Cultivator. l«t premium .4 1
No exhibitor of Agricultural Implements at the ahov*

named Fair, having received one-hslf the amount, of pre
alum* awarded ns on the different kind* of Implement*
and Machines, It ls conclusive evidence that onr* were con-
.Idered th* best and most valuable on exhibition.

At th* Ifr-«t Fair of the Marvl*nd I n»i itnte, for the pro¬
motion of the Merhanle Arts, held In Baltimore In Octo-
'War and Nrr**mh*r, I1M), th* first premium fa heaty Silver
Medal) wa* awarded to Bxra Whitman, Jr., tor the largestand Wt dicplav of Agricultural Implement*. Also first
¦rramlme (another Silver Meilal) tor hi* Improved WroughtVtrm Railway Hots* Power, which was msde tor axhibition
at th* W«W> fair. In l^ndon, In May, IRA1.Our stnek tWs wswon will he the largest ever offered Inthis city,and probably the largest In theworid, eon«1«tlng.f th*" P'ougb*. 2ft0 Threshing Machine*.ifXX) Wh«*t F*n.. l<Yy> fVirn Sh.lleta. (WO Straw Cutters000 Cultivator*. R-apin* M*ehinea, Wheat Drill*, Comand Crnsher*. Burr Stone Mills, OWer Mill*, Ifat and
OoMm PreMee, tnprfber with *varr artlrl* which * farmer
mr >lante^e»«M wish b» the praeeentton ef hi* |n«**n1t«;all of whWib srill he *eld en reaaawaMs imrwi*. at wkolMaU
mi eetatt. WHJTM AH, }»,, A CO.,At«ka«W«knd.MUAt*^aallHM*e.M«

KKKrtU SPRING OOOM fOB 1861.

CAMPER, BKHKitUIY. A BRUM, flo. Baltimore
»Un«»4, luxe nwalrwi Ml euticoly nsw and oholw

¦Moruuout of English, French, Gorman, aud *»orto»o
Wry Uuodf, suitable tor the Spring trado, embracing all
the vurlmui stytaii pertaining to ik«ir line, aud U),"r 'J

bsy invito tho attention of thsir OMIMMH Mid ui«r-

-tittJite gauerally visiting this market.
These guudn Ufa been wl*)"! with (M*t ou» and

«tteatiou, and «rUl be sold on as fcroMllj tersss as at any
similar establishment iu the oouutry. We umuu, iu part,
DREdS UiM>DS.embracing a oh(*ss variety. 'J|

Iro de Rhine*, rich lustres, la all widths and ^ualiUes
Satin de Chenes .. ..

tixtra super French Bareges, lu ail colors
Uo do do plain do

Silk and Linen Janpe Poplins, a new artleU
iro >le Nsples, a uew una beautiful article
Barege de Laines, extra mi per Milk, and wool

do rich r.hiuU color*
do neat styles

¦iujwr, all wool treat h de Laines, all oolocs
Super Toil I'lndn. null«*li uew
u'rcnch Lappet and KuilVJ Mu»lins
j.mlj'tl Brutjuutslles, a beautiful articls
iolored Silk Kmb'd Fartoy Muslins
I'riuled llerugen, entirely Daw designs
1-4 and 44 .Super Kreuch Lawus and Organdies of latest
styles.ail qualities

Super Vanity Lawns, embossed Silk and Wool
(inglish and Scotch Giugliams, In black, wldte, and fkney
colors

>-4 Silk Warp and Real Alpacas and Canton Cloth*
Krenoh Chiutz and Turkey Rod Prints
Spriug Prints, a beautiful assortment, Ac., Ao.
CLOTHS, CASS1-V1KRE8, Ac..Super t rench Black and
Colored Cloths, of sdl grades, by the most oelebrated
makers

Super Black Cloths, Kngllsh, German, and American
Super 0-4 Cashmeretts, Cashmere Cloths, and Orap de

lit*
J-4 and 5-1 Summer Cloths and Orape Lustres
Black Caasimeros and Doeskin*, or "Sedan" and other
be?t makes

Fancy Plaid and Striped Cassimsres of new designs
do Union Drillings; Zetland and Plymouth Plaids

Bleached and Brown Linen Ducks and Fancy Drillings
Super French and India Nankins and Coatee Checks
Tweeds, Kentucky Jeans, Farmers' Drills, Ao.
VESTING8, Ac..Super Black and Fancy Silk and Satin
Venting*

Dag Cashmere and Caahmerett do
Mlafn White, Fancy, and Buff Marseilles da
311k and Worsted Series ol all widths
do Levantine do do

LINEN GOODS..4-4 Irish Linens, all qualities Richard¬
son's, Barkley's, Grey's, Yonhp's, Ac.

3-4 and 4f-4 Blay Linens; 4-4 white and brown Hollands
Russia Barneely and Scotch Linen Sheetings, all widtin,,

best makes
Pillow Case Linens; Table Clothe and Napkins
Bleached and Brown Damasks and Diapers, 8-4, 164! 124
Bird's Eye, Russia and Scotch Diapers rfud Dowlas
Huckaback do and Crash
No. 1, 2, 3, and 4, Burlaps
Linen Cambric Hdkfn, or all qualities, Ladles and Gents
White Goods of all descriptions
Insertlngs, Edgings, Linen and Cotton Laoes, Ac., a large
assortment.

DOMESTICS..3-4, 7-8 and 4-4 Brown and Bleached Mus¬
lin*

V4, ft-4, 7-4, 10-4, 11-4 and 1Z-4 Brown and Bl'd Shirtings
Maryland and Potomac Ragging
>4 and 7-8 Cotton Osnaburgs, plain and twilled
Bleached, Brown, Blue and Corset Drills
Plain, Striped and PIaid Cham brays
Bed Tlckiugs, Shirting Strips, Apron Checks, Ao.
Plaid and Stripe Domestics, best makes.
PANTALOON STUFFS..Blue Denims, American Nan¬
keens, Checks and Plaids, Rouen Cassimeres, Striped
Osnaburgs, Kennebec Tweeds, Ac., Ac.
The above Domcstfes wore purchased in December last,

previous to the rise In Gittvti Goodi; we are therefore en¬
abled to offer them at prices that cannot fall to please,
mar 24. C- B. A R.

A New Rout© to Pittsburg.

VIA THE BALTIMORE, alfSQUEHANNA, AND PBNN-VIA IUB
,8YIjvaNIA RAILROADS.

TROUGH
i^nTw^ingtou and Baltimore, at^^ "oonn^Uhiw^^he K-X^ne at Mlddletown at

Th. ir.io l-.v-. *Z A. tSStat£-»riving at 'o?tak 1 rur either the Cars to Johns-SEtfStages direct from Hoi*
laysburg to

to Uie following points, by thisissr sSaW'ESS'twisU,"" Me^ystown, Huntingdon, Holllday*
rtirg, and Pittsburjc. ^ w|th th# Cumberland ValleytinrSffSS through Carlisle, Shippen.burg,
jhambersburg, and oAer 1 from*WashingtonFen- the ^romm^sil^ Of P»s^n««iro'cjr any ot the iflvnot of thecaltlmors and Ohio>mpany will be at U ^Ttj 0f the Morning Cars, atKallroad 0>mpany on

. which will jbe carried freeH * "> - r^Htiu?n ROBERT STEWART,»f charge to Calvert Stats
TVket Agent.mar 24.

.

Tn RAnntrt Meeduuits and Bookseller!.
c A J. BIDDLRvNrt. « south Fifth street, pnblUb

KT^tmctureHarrison on the Rise, ITogress, ana rrwm

°f^nd"t^Sreymology.
Flake's Classical Antiquities.
Outlines ofSacred History.

OomntUrho. u.4 **»o*
editionA.

uVojT«1»'8> 5t«nPur*tion.
...ilSj!SKSSwlffis; »d <w.

wKkaU M^of the United State. Coast Surrey;
J°
Maury^s^Navigation, the twt book of ths U. «- Nary.MrMurtrie s Scientific
ppale'* (iraphics. Controllers' Copy Slips.
Hill's Drawing Rook of Flowers^Hill's Progressive Le««n. in Painting ¥Iowsrs ana

-fitat Speeches of Chatham, Burks, and Kr"k1""
.Aikln'" Christian Minstrel. Aikin's JuvenUs Minstrel.

IN PRESS.

° ^.JtllSworld as known to the Ancisnts, «1 by 50

'^7^ comprises most of the popular
Achool Text Books, which the, offer for sale, at low prices
mar 24.

Anitln't Magi® Free*er,
Through in six minute*. For the pr«p^ioti of

Ice Creftms, Water Ice», Ac..Patented Sep¬
tember 19, 1848.

p^rr1j'jf^y<SSZrh*rge<l with atmospheric air, by which It near^lj
In bulk, and obtain- that pecnlisr ^moothness^btne ^and delicacy of flavor, for which the loe Cream
be«t Confectioners is so highly

^ th t3d It does toot require a tenth part of tns laoor in

better, producinf a better article,
K».-tk. t-k

sss;<
ohesrfully recommend it to the pubRc.

^ jaCKS0N>
Entaw House, Baltimore, May 16,1*4»-

.¦This is to sertlfy, that dnring the summer of 1»4«. 1

T'H 1 consider it dscklsdls th*> bS*t frertfcl. SiSSI have had With it no difficulty In makingteiTmSlons' of s^irior qualitr Ice Cr-WMin thirty minutes trexn the Ume l oom-plaln Cream, in uiinj
tnSneed working It

Ba)HraOM, April ft, 1W1."
Manuflictured and tor sal. by the *J^g^ugT1Kt

No. 61 N. futaw street, near Saratoga.Also, by OORTLAN A W., No 203 Baltimore
Onunty and State rights fbr sals.
TmerTcan house,"hanovkr strekt, boston.
f«M THE Undersigned having entirely rebuilt and en-;">¦ lansd the abov« eit»n.cve establishment, contain-jtal ing in all about three hnndred and fifty roonwwould respectful ly gi»« Wtloe that it i« now ready for the
reception and aioommodatlon ef the travelling commu-

"lfAn extended notice of the unsurpassed conveniences ot
ihi« House Is d. em«d superfluous, as the numerous im

Mnents which hsre been made cannot be properlyfflvenTn^n advertisement. Sufflos it to say that no e,-

r"T'- W^re T>^ -re eap^ous, and
he- arranged m te suit th. con-

v.nlen** ofths«<ariy and taj«. . nT,cTn»pr.ruty departmwM, nlsdgwis himself thatt'onaWe issss*.
tb. rJSvalW'e Wrm»ttsMtsA n»«~ 4ha <The hrwly th. |UOBt

DELAWARE COLLEOE.
'I'UK Faculty of Instruction of this I usUtutkui, aadniX itt yrwwut urpuiiuUm, ounstsU of tit . followm*
uuuW Professorships, to wit:
a Protaasursblp of MeutsJ »ud Moral Mmm,
A Professorship af the Greek »ud Laliu Iau^uwm.
A Professorship of Mathematics aud Natural Phlluao

phy, -,«. '

A Professorship qt Hhelurk aud UrUM-Lettrna,
A Professorship of Chemistry awl Natural History,
A Professorship of Civil Kugiueeriug,
A Professorship of Modern Uu>4uag«s and Drawing.The Ooiluglotu year U divided into two session* or term*

of tweuty-oue weeks nach. The first session ooianienocj
act the fourth Weduesday of Octobur; aud the seooud on
the fourth Wednesday of April. Each 1* followed by a
. aoafton of five weeks.

COURSE 0» INSTRUCTION.
Fumima!* Culob..1. Llvy, beguu; Xenophon's An*

basis; Algebra, begun; lliatory, bwgun.
II. Uvy, finished, llomer't Odyssey, begun; Algebra,finished; Gnometry, begun; History, oonttuuad.
III. Horaoe, begun; lloiner's Odyssey, finished; Ge

ometry, five books History, finished.
Jtraio* Class..I. Tacitus, begun; The Prometheus of

4tschyiu» and Klectraof Sophocffes; Analytical Geometry,liuished; Caloulus; Natural Theology ; Evidences ofClaris
tlanlty.

II. Logfe; Mental Philosophy; The Aloeatus of Euri-
pldes; Tacitus, finished; Natural Philosophy; Mechanics,
begun.

III. Moral Philoaophy; Plato's Uorgiaa; The Captiveof Plautus; Mechanics, Hydrostatios, Pneumatiea, and
^leteoratogy.
Sophomohe Class..I. Horace, finished; Xenophon'sMemorabilia; Geometry, finished; Rhetoric, begun.U. Cicero de Amlcitla aud de Seneotute; Herodotus,

begun; Plane Trigonometry; Spherical Trigonometry;Ithetoric, continued.
ill. Cicero de Officii*; Herodotus, finished; Surveying;Analytical Geometry, begun; Rhetoric, finished.
Senior Class..1. PoliticsJ Philosophy; The Andrla of

Terrene*; The Clouds of Aristophanes; Acoustics, Optics,
Hleotrioity, Magnetism.

II. Elements of Criticism; Butler's Analogy; Cioero's
Tuaculan Questions; Demosthenes de Corona; Voltaic
Hlectricity or Galvanism; ElectrO-MAgnetisiu, Magneto
Electricity, Electro-Dynamics; Astronomy, begun.

III. The Constitution of the United States; Astronomy,
finished; The Science of Heat; Thermo-Electricity; Chem¬
istry and Geology.

PHILOSOPHICAL APPARATUS.
The College is provided with a Philosophical Apparatus

that furnishes ample means of -experimental illustration
in all the different branches of Natural Philosophy. The
sum of three'thousand dollars has recently been expended,
partly in this country and partly in tondon and Paris, in
the purchase of new apparatus, adapted to the present
adv&noed state of the Physical Sciences.

EXAMINATIONS.
At the close of each study, or branch of study, the mem¬

bers of the class are carefully examined, and, at the close
of the year, in all the studies of the year, in the presence
of n Committee of the Trustees; and their attainments
are eommunlcatod to the Board of Trustees.

RELIGIOUS INSTRUCTION.
In addition to i&ily moaning and evening prayer, di¬

vine worship is held twice on eVery Sunday, and the reci¬
tation on Monday morning is atwayfc in the Greek Testa¬
ment. At the request of bis parent or guardian, a student
is permitted to attend anyplace of worship which himself
or the parent or guardian may select. One member of the
Faculty will attend at each of the different places of wor-

Sp (Presbyterian. Episcopalian, and Methodist) in the
lage, and note all absentees.
Two at least of the Professors, with their fanUiej, will

reside in the College buildings, and will board at a com¬
mon table with the students, who are required to occupy
such rooms as may be assigned them by the Faculty.

ADMISSION.
In order to admission to pursue the entire course, a

.student must be at least fourteen years of age; must give
satisfactory evidence of good mora) character; and must
sustain an examination in the following studies, viz:

Arithmetic, Elements of Algebra, Latin and Greek
Grammar, Jacob's or Felton's Grtwk Reader, and the first
two books of Xenophon's Anabasis, Jacob's or Doering's
Latin Reader, Sallnst or Csesar, Cicero's Select Orations,
and Virgil, or what shall be deemed equivalent.

EXPENSES.
Entrance PiI..If the student enter as Freshman, five

dollars; if as Sophomore, ten dollars; if as Junior, fifteen
dollars; and if as Senior, twenty dollars.

1st Sution. Id Sutton.
Tuition $21 00 $21 00
Room rent 4 00400
Incidental expenses 1 00100
Use of library 76 75
Janitor's Wages 100100
Fuel for Oratory and Recitation room 1 60
Fuel is afforded to the students at cost. A sum equal

to tbs probable cost is advanced by nach student; if more
Is consumed it is charged to him; if leas, the balance is
refunded.
Board is furnished with the femilies of the Professors

at two dollars per week.
Washing, at the usual rates.
All dues are payable in advance. The tuition Is remit¬

ted, on application, to all students designed for the Min-
Istij.The tuition fee for Modem Languages will be eight
dollars per session, to be paid to the Instructor in ad¬
vance.

For students who do not design to prosecute the whole
Course required for a degree, a more limited range of stu-
<lies is furnished, adapted to the sphere and course of life
of each individual, so far as such can be reasonably antic¬
ipated.
The studies of this Course are arranged under the follow¬

ing departments, to wit:
1st A Mathematical Department.In which, beginning

with Arithmetic and Algebra, the student will be carried,
seriatim, through all the higher branches of the Mathe¬
matics, ending in their application to Natural Philosophy,
Astronomy, Ac.

2d. As English Department.Comprising instruction
in Orthography, Rending, Elocution, Grammar, Writing.
Geography. Uistory, Composition, Hhetoric, l«opic, Intel¬
lectual Philosophy, Moral Philosophy, Politics! Grammar,
¦ttory on the Constitution, Philosophy, Ornithology, Na¬
tural Theology, Elements of Criticism, and Evideuces of
Christianity.

3d. A Mercantm Department.In which will be im¬
parted an acquaintance with all that is necessary to qual¬
ify youth for the immediate duties of the counting-house,
including.

1. Pennmanthip.By an original and popular system of
this art. which Invariably produces a boh], finished hand,
peculiarly adapted to the purposes of the accountant and
business man.

2. Arithmetic.Comprising numerous abbreviated me¬
thods of computing Interest, Discount, Equation of Pay¬
ments, Ac., and other mercantile mlmlatlons founded on
per oentage; together with all such operations as are re¬
quisite for a thorough knowledge of the business of the
oountlng-room.

8. Bnnk-Krepinff.Single and Double Entry, by the most
approved methods. A complete course of instruction In
this branch will be furnishod, designed to fit the student
to take charge of any set of account books.

4th. An Aoriccltiral Department.Comprising a se¬
lection from the English and Mathematical courses; and.
also. Surveying, llotany, Mineralogy, Geology, Chemistry,
nnd Agricultural Chemistry; tho fast two illustrated by
experimental lectures.

6th. A Civil Enoincer Department.In which are

taught Arithmetic, (mental and written,) Algebra, (mrn-
tal and written,) Geometry, Trigonometry, Surveying,
with the use ot instruments In the field, Practical Engi¬
neering, Architecture, Perspective, Draughting, and To¬
pography.

oth. A Teacher's Department.The course of study
will consist of a Judicious selection of subjects from the
other departments, including all the branches pursued In
our common schools. Practical l/ectures will also be given
on School Teaching, both as a science and as an art.

Pupils will not only thus receive the fullest Instruction
relative to the best and most popular methods of teachiug.
but they will also have opportunities of exemplifying
them, by hearing recitations in the lower departments of
the Institution.

7th. A Department or Modern Lakocaom.In which
students who wish to take a thorough course can have an

opportunity of doing so; while others, whose object mav
be to acquire sufficient knowledge tn translate with feeii-
ity, and to pronounce with tolerable rorreetnsss, in as
short a time as possible, are also provided for.

Newark Academy.
By a late to-organlsatlon of this department of Dela¬

ware College, the Board of Trustees hsve taken measures
to nlace It upon a new and Improved foundation, and to
endow It with advantages possessed by few similar Insti¬
tutions In the country. The Academy, heretofore merged
In the College, and of course subjected to ail the evils
which have been found to attend the amalgamation of the
two departments In the same hulldinir, and under the
same government, now enjoys the privilege of a separate
establishment, without losing those which reiult from its
relation ft) the College proper.A larg'' and elegant edifice, with all the necessary fix¬
tures af a complete hoarding establishment, has been
erected and furnished, in which the stndents of the Acad¬
emy board, under the Immediate charge of the PrinrHpal
and his Assistants; and all Its e*erc(s. s are conducted on
a system of its own, uninterrupted by the interests or
operations of the other department. The fnrnitute of the
.tudy-r^oms and dormitories has been chosen wHh pecu¬
liar refefnee to comfort and convenience for «tndy and
no expense has been spared In providing ftie apparatus

to render the mourn of ln«trnMi<n complete
giving to Newark Academy ferllltles for private study snd
comfortable accommodation Of students, fully equal to
thos* afforded by many of our colleges
From Its Intimate relation tn the College, students of

the Academy enjoy many advantages not generally ob¬
tained at Institutions of this kind. Those who wish to
pursne sotti* particular branch which falls more properly
within tb" College course, may he admitted to rwits In
any of the College classes. Students also of proper age
and discretion, by recommendation of the Principal, snd
permission of the Farnlty, ttiay enjoy the use *f fhe Col¬
lege Library without additional charge. Admission also
may he had to the Lectures, and such other privileges of
the Cnlfego as san be profitably enjoyed by academical
students
The eharge for Boarding, Washing, Fuel, Light.. *e..

with tuition in the English, f«ttn, and Greek, Is seventy
dollars for the Summer Session, and seventy .fire for the
Winter Session. The only ertras are so- dollar per see-
¦ton for incidental ewpensee, and a fee of sight don«rs for
Modern languages, and a fee of Ivs dollars for Drawing,
from those who enter tbew alaaae* The sessions ahd Va¬
cations of the Preparatory Department are the same as
thorn of the College HATTBieW-

XtsKJant nrPsh
Kswart, fe*LaWar*,

W «S. boakdiko school
(h .1.1.

8..Ttai* lunUtuiw.il u Hituttiui Ui
om of th» health teat p,rto of the city of Wilmington, en

**Ulo<1 !»*«*»¦. of the town. The uut
oI U>* lo»»tioii may Ut inferred from

.
*iuo" "»« establishment of tba icliool, about

twenty-eight years, very few etna of eeriou." Indisposition
bar* vxuiw auioutf the pupil*, auii n..t * «uuU death
either here, or from dieeaeee contracted while heir.

The course of instruction includes, kiU» the urdtearj
Knglisb braocbe*, hatun.1 Phtfosejihy, Chemistry, I'hvai
ology, llisiorv, Rhetoric, the various branches of Mlithe
initttc*, and tin, LatiU, Ureek, aud tTrench Uu«uagv*. Pnr
Uoular attention I* paid to the higher Mathematics and
their application to Mechanic* and £ugin«w<r1iig; the latter

!^d li.1ri,eyln« lau*lH practically by held operations.
with the use of appropriate instruments. Lecture* 01.
Natural Philosophy and Chemistry, in which all the lui
portojit principles are illustrated by experiments, ar.

regularly delivered before the student*.
As the Al^ect ia to make the liiMtrtiotbin a* tkorougt

and practical a* possible, no expeuhe hue beeu spared it
providing mutable ap]»arutua. It 1m lielieved that, in thi
respect, the Institution will compare favorably with an>
similar one iu the oountiw. A carefully selected librur)
of more thau one thousand volumes. containing works on

the variou* branch#* of literature and Science, furnUhe-
naiple reading matter; while a Laboratory, fully supplier
""(th and tests, contain* all thai i* ueceesary foi
practical in*tructiou in Chemical Manipulation.
The school year commenced on tho third Second-da>

(\loaday) ot the Ninth mouth,(Septeiutmr.)and 1*divide*
iuto tour (juartern ol eleven weeks each, leaving u vacatioi
of two month*, from about the middle of the Sevontl
month (July). SAMUEL ALSOP,

mtir*.*. Principal, Wilmington, Del.

MORE HOME EVIDENCE.
~

rPHP TESTIMONY OF ONE OF OUK LAWYERS.-
JL Mr. JA8. Li HAMILTON.Dkar Sib: Although th*
number and reHpectubility of the testimonial* ol whirl
you are already in possession, as to the elliraey of yout
Medicine, "THK (IKKAT VA. REMEDY," in the disease
which it i* designed to cure, are aufflcient, In my opinion,
to establish ita reputation, and secure tor it such patronage
*9 will adequately reward you for the discovery of so Jnes
tiinable a Medicini*.yet the tfreat benefit which I hav«
arrived from its use* and the salutary effect* which I havt
witnessed trom its employment iu the cases of severs
mends, to whom I had re<x>tomended it, constrain me t«
wntributo, ftur s«ch u*e as you may think proper U> m«k.

MV own r^">»i.a<»?U<>W'"V*"""'1 »f its sanitary vlrtuer
,T i.Vy*lM,WlH ot duration, and r«r

manifested by an elmost totH
destruction of the digestive functions, great debility, nei
vousness, emaciation, aud impaired appetite, with pain
and a burning sensation in the lea side of the chest, palpi
tation ol the heart, vertigo und congestion in the head
and many other symptoms Indicative of the worst type Ol
the disease, by the use of three or lour bottles ol your pr.
partition, been entirely relieved. The cases of my friends
in Which your Medicine was taken, were Dyspepsia, Chro
njc. Headache, and Sore Throat, (n all of which it prove.¦
elnpadonH, after the trial of a vast number of otlier reme

d^es without lienefit. Your medicine is as pleasant to tli>
taste as a cordial, and in my experience corrects all de
r*ngem*nt of thesUinia< h, restores the wasted orenfeeblei.
energies of the digestive organs, and imparts strength am
r©animation to tlie whole system.

Very respectfully, your*, Ac.,
J. liOWAKD OlUmTH,

Marshall Building*,
, . ,

Baltimore, Aug. 24th, 1860.
For sale. In large or mall quantities, by the Proprietor

or by those buying It to sell again.
Offic* of the Proprietor, 290 N. GAY ST.

mar 84. . Baltimore, Md.

w;
VALUABLE LAW BOOKS.

K Invite the attention of the Profession, and other-
desiring Law Book*, to our very extensive stock

which. We believe, contains tho best asijortment of Amen
c»n Publications In the United States. Particular atteii
Uon given to furnishing or completing Librarle* for th.
Department*, Associations, and State*.
Order* by mail promptly and carefully executed.

English Common Law Reports,
68 Volumes, vntn o complete Index to thefirst 47 Volumes.
Since volume 3» of thin series. The English Common Lav

lleport* have been repriuted in full. With volume 44. w.

commenced binding each English volume separately, in
stead of, as formerly, two English iu one American volume

Price.For the first 43 vol*., $3 60 per vol.
For the succeeding, i 60 "

The reputation which these Report* maintain In Enu
land and in the United States is kuown to all the Profe-
,°v e !°5 Frt. at whi,'h they are offere.1, compare

with the raj«* of gome of the principal American Keporti-
of even inferior merit, recommend* them particularly ti
the attention of those purchasing Libraries.

A General Index to the first 47 Vols, of the Eng
lish Common Law Reports.

By Hon. Osoiw* Sharswood and G*oaai TV'. Biddia
Ksqrs. 1 vol. 8ro..$6 00.

£ thla Key 10 thelr wntout*. the English Commoi
|

Reports present to the Profession a mass of lees
'earning in the shape of Opinions, Data, elaborate Argi.
ment*, Ac., Ac., lufflotent, probably, for the Elucidatioi
and Irosecutlon or Defence of any case that can arise ii
our Court* of Law; and being thus made eaailv and in
rtantly accessible, these Report* will be found *o compre

, Te' convenient, and cheap, as to supersede the necei-

ilty of other or more expensive scales.
The Index will he found of great value to all po**e**im

the Report*; and of great convenience to those haviru
occom to, but not owning the aerie*.

A'ifir English Exchequer Reports.Pleas and
Equity.

To he reprinted In full, in best style, with America,.
Note*, by J. I. Ci.ar* Hare and li. B. Wallac*, Esor* at

$2 60 per vol., bound.
'

Including McClelland and Younge, Younge and Jervh
Crompton and Jervis, Crompton and Meeson, Cmmptot.
Mee*on and Ko«coe, Men*on and Younge and Collyer.in
Kquity.
Meeson and WeUbv, in 10 vol*.. Welsby. Hurlstone and

Gordon, rol. 1, published and ready for delivery.

f»* W* take pleasure in referring to the accompanying
letters, explanatory of the character of these Heport*. an.
their value to the l*rofe**ion in this country:

T. . J.W.
J"""r ®'

Oentlemen.In reply to your letter, I can with great
sincerity say, that 1 entertain a very high opinion of tin
recent Exchequer Heport*. In my judgment they are no:

7 any cobnujicraneons Iteport*, in learning
ability, or general utility and Interest. The cases decide,
are discusaed with great care, and ex|>ounded with uncom
mon force. 1 scarcely know of any volumes which I deen
or more imjtortance or value for a Professional Library.

JOOKPLi STORY

,
Cawbridse, January 26, 1H46.

Ojmtlenien: Your letter of the 2Ub has been received
n which you a*k my opinion as to the value of the Knv

I sh Exche<|uer Report*, from Price downward* to thb
time, to an American Uwyer. and a* to the exr»>dleiK-» of
reprinting them In thi* country. Of the high value <>.
theae Keports, both on the Pleas and Equity sides of tin.

^2 'T'. not th" U"n <ioubt-the \Cii, nTof thi
Court for the last fifteen or twenty years, both at Equit-
and In Common Law. being enUtUxl to equal respe<'t wjti
any others In England. I *hould think an Amerla
Lawyer s Library essentially Incomplete without them

1 am, gentlemen, very i-iwpectfully your*
Mea*r». T. A J. W. Johanon.

^

Law Library.
Fbfirth .Series.F\rrty Volumes.

Twelve Dollar* a rear, bound.Ten Dollar* In Number*
The cheapest Law Periodical In the United State*

It I* our determination to make the Iaw Library th.
Cheape*t aerie* of reprint* of EnKM*h Law publications in
tills conntry. The Editorial Department will, we trust
be found fully to realise the expectation* of tho*e who
haveenjoyed Smith'* Mercantile Uw,Touch*tone, RroomV
Wal Maxim*, Archbold'* Mat Prltw, Archl-old's Undlonl
and Tenant, Crabb on Ileal I'roporty, Smith on Contracts
The high reputation which the " LWw Library" has ar

quired throughout the United States, by the character ot
He volume*, and by the cheap rate at which It* valuable
content* have been presented to the l'rofe*.iori, I* the best
evidence we can offeT of If* merit* and It* claims for your
support. W* hope, and will aim, to retain this bhrh eha
racter.

Leading Cases in Law and Equity,
In Three Series. tVUh A merican Notes.

1. White and Tudor's Leading Ca»e* In Equity, 1 vol
8to. |4 60; with copious and elaborate American Notes
by Mes*r*. Hare A Wallace.

2. Smith's Leading Cases, 2 vol*..$10.
Thlr American Edition.with Notes and Reference* to

, i"Hh *n<l American lWl*lon*, J. I. Clark Hare and
H. B. fallace, Esqr*.

S. i nerican lauding Cases, 2 vol*.
Containing voluminous and learned note* r, the Lead-

Lrw '»/ ^e American
Court*. Edited by John Innl* CTark Hare, E»q., and
Uoraru Binney Wallaoe, E*q..$9.

The English Ecclesiastical Reports.
Seven Vakmttt $34 80.

Furnish a *erie* of DwHrtnns In the Ecclesiastical Court*
of Kogland and Scotland, from 1700 to 1838, and contain
seventeen Kngllsh votnmes onndensed in seven

B" rOTnn",T"' tbls series to the notice of
I tnti ssion It contain* the only report* of the manv

Ki»tiiTit c««. of Will.. .Settlement*. Divorce*, +r and
covers the whole of that. Important branch of the law em-
brwred In thl* country by the Orphans' Conrt. Practice.

It would be difficult to point to any English Report*
of more general value In the United States, than thlsaeleo-
tlon of Decision*. '.Marvin'* l^gal Bibliography.

British Crown Cases Reversed.
Thtrp TWf/ms*.

_ - J.*1 ,7M 40 184A-To be continued.
. neclslon* upon the Crown Case* reversed «ir the

flMt lm!T.f. !b<!V" iud*wl nf *re of the
fli*t impmane* to th* due admln!*tr*t!on ef the criminal
J«*tlc« at the country; and In committing to the nre..

»l! 222S during a reeent perio<| of
?ban th* pnhlishnra that they nv msk-

thep^bltT" cemnatinlcatlon to the Profeerton and

PDh,UhM W>T,U,n

r, _
*' * W. JOHNSOW,lUw ¦^h«l]«^nMisb^. a»4 Imvvw^

Tapacott'a General Emigration and Foreign Bx
¦baufe Othoe,
for uooTeytng Passenger* to am)

from Uruat Britain and Ireland, and
remitting money to all part* W Eng¬
land, ImhiiJ, Scotland, unit W ales.
W.iJ.T. TAPbOOTT A CO., 8# SoutkNew York, WM. TAPBCX/TT A 00., bt. (i«xjrg«r

buildings, lU-geut's Koad, Liverpool.lu uuuouutiug the completion of their arrangemeuti1
Cor the present eeaeon of euiigiutiou, uie n«l«<.rlU>i» beg
U> assure their friends and public that every effort will be
made by them to eueure a ouutiuuaUou of the patronagehitherto bo liberally bestowed upon their House; auu
trould earnestly Impress ou the mind* or those wishing to
-end fur tiieir trixud* lu the Old Country, that Mr- nil
nun Tapscutt will personally au|>erinteud the departureif all person* from Liverpool, whose passagv may bees
uged at their office in New York, or by any of theii
Agents throughout the United states and Canada. This.
hey feel assured. Is a sufficient guaranty for promptness
Hid a full security that passengers will be quiekly and
arefully dispatched. The subscribers are agents for the
sew Line of Liverpool Packet*, vis: "Queen of the West,'
.'apt. P. Woodhause; "Sheridan," Captain (i. 11. Cornish;
Constitution," Captain John Britton; "Uarrick,'- Captalr

It. J. 11. Trusk; "llottlnguer," Captain Ira Bursley;" Ho»
.lus," Captain Eldrvdge, "Liverpool," Captain J. Eld
edge; "Slddons," Captain Cobb.
The "Union" Line of Liverpool park eta, comprising tin

. Rappahannock," "American," (new,) "Niagara," "At-
antic," "Cornelia," " Adriondack," "Sea," "Empire,'
Ivatihoe," (now,) "Mortimer Livingston," (new,) Ac.
The "St. UkokujcV Line of Liverpool Packets, com¬

prising the "St. George," "St. I'atrick," Ac. And niant
ther tirst-class Packets, which this limited space will no'
ulniit of enumeration.sufficient in number, however, ti
ibispateha Packet from Liverpool at least every live days
bus preventing any delay whatever at that port.
The Loudon line of Packets, comprising 24 ships, sai

.n the 1st, 8th, ltith, and 24th of each month.
The Glasgow Line of Packets, sailing from New Yorl

.nd Glasgow on tlie 1st and 16th of each month.
The ships OMpprteihg the above Lines are already we!

known to be an of the first and largest class, command)-
>y the most experienced men, in the different trades, ur
fitted up strictly with an eye to the comfort of passenger
,f every grade, and will sail punctually on tiieir state
lays.W. t J. T. Tapscott A Co. can confidently assert the
hey now possess facilities for carrying on the Kinigratio
usiness between the Old and new World, superior to am
ther estalilisbiuetit in the country, and through thei
;ivn exertions and the combined efforts ef William Tap>¦<itt A Co., of Liverpool, their numerous customers ma
.est assured that the greatest punctuality will be notice.
iod perfect satisfaction given in every branch of thei
business.
>lkMITTANCE8 TO ENGLAND, IRELAND, SCOTLAND, AND WALKS
The nubwritiers supply Drafts for any amount from

ip'wards. drawn direct and payable at the National Hani
«f Ireland and Brandies, Exchange A Discount llank. and
>V'm. Tapscott 4 Co., Liverpool; National Provincial Hani
if Knglsnd, Ilunk of Scotland and Brunches. Messr
'ames Butt. Sons A Co., London. All of which arc pai<
.n demand, without discount or any other charge.
Persons residing in the country and wishing to sen.

noney to their friends, may insure its being sent satisfai
orily, on their remitting to the subficril^rs the nmoun
hey wish sent, with the name and address of the persoi
:or whom it is intended: a drult for the amount will thei
e forwarded, per first sailing Packet or Steamer, and i

eeelpt for the same returned by Mail.
Persons having money in tlie Old Country which the;

.vish to receive, without tlie expense of going for it, ma
et it safely transmitted by its being deposited with Win
I'npscott A Co , Liverpool, and an order from them for th<
mount will meet promt payment here.

TO EMIGRANTS FOR THE FAR WEST.
W. A J. T. TAPSCOTT A CO. having the most extende<

.rrarigements for conveyance of passengers from Nev
i'orh to the Far West of any bouse in the trade, they ar-
nabled to offer them any mode of conveyani'e, wbothe,
oilroad, canal, or steamboat, and that at prices as lov
'S are usually paid for the worst possible conveyance, an.
vith a certainty of their not being subjected to any dela;
:r imposition on the route.
Kvery information given on application either person

illy, or by letter addressed to
W. A J. T. TAPSCOTT A Co.,

At their General Emigration aDd Foreign
Exchange Office, 86 South St., New York.

Or to WM. TAPSCOTT A CO.,
8t. George's Buildings, Regent's Road, Liverpool.

CHARLES Mc.DERMOTT, Esq., Agent for Lowell, Mas
achusetts. mar 24.

NOTICE.
i

BALTIMORE AND WASHINGTON RAILROAD.

ON and after WEDNESDAY next, 9th Instant, the sts
tion on Pennsylvania avenue will lie vacated, anc

he new one on New Jersey avenue occupied.
The Passenger trains will leave the latter, commencing

it 6 p. m., as usual, at 6 and 9 a. in. and 6 p. m. daily, ex

¦ept on Sunday, when but two trains run, viz., at 8 a. m
tnd 6 p. m.
In making this change, the undersigned desires to cab

.ttention to the rules of the Company, In regard to th>
reception and delivery of merchandise:

1st. Shippers are reminded, that in all cases a bill wit)
mil directions should accompany the goods.
This is for the protection of l>oth parties, and unles>

omplied with the goods cannot be received.
2d. Consignees are notified that all merchandise mnsi

he removed on the same day upon which it is received, a*

he Company canuot hold itself responsible for any thinj.
eft in its house, during the night.
The hours for reception and delivery of merchandise

ire from 8 a. in. til) 4 p. m.
The undersigned takes occasion to remark that these an

not new regulations. but he has been compelled to call at-
ention to them from their frequent violation, which ha*
-ansed much and serious inconvenience.
ap 7.d2w T. H. PARSON8, Agent.

FURNISHING MAIL LOCKS AND KEYS.
Post Orrtci Department, 1

March 14, 1861. /
IT being desirable to substitute locks and keys of somi

other kind for those now in use tor the mail servio
if the l.tiitrd States, specimen locks and keys, with pro-
;«osals to furnish the same, will be received and considered
¦it the Post Office Department until the first day of Juh
'lext. The different locks will lie submitted to a commie
don for examination and report. Upon this report, eon
Tacts will, as Soon as practicable, be entered into for fur
lishing such locks and keys for four years, with the right
.n the part of the Postmaster General, for the time being
o extend and continue the contract in force for an addi
ional term of four years, by giving to the contractor s
vritten notice to that effect, not more than nine nor less
.hun six mouths before the termination of the first tern,
.f lour years.
With a view of procuring the best lock at the lowest

.rice, no kind of lock is prescribed as a standard, the De
artment relying for a selection on the mechanical skili
nd ingenuity which s fair competition, now invited, mat
cvelop. It is, however, proper to state that a lock suit¬
able for the mail service should possess the following quulties, vis: durability, uniformity, lightness, and strengthFor the purjiose of displacing simultaneously all the
nail locks and keys now in use, about thirty thousand
new lock* and twenty thousand knysadapted thereto will Is-
ri-quired to be furnished by the contractor within seven
months after the contract shall have been entered into:
itlerward" the annual supply will depend on the dura¬
bility of the locks and keys "adopted, as well as the in-
.reuse of the mail service; but it will prolmhly never ex
eed in amount three thousand of Uie former and om
ihousand of the latter. .

No lock will be considered if it be like any already it
general use; nor will anyone with whom the contrai-
mav lie made be allowed to make, sell, or furnish, anyIts-k or key similar to those contracted for for any othe.
purpose or use than that of the Post t tfflce Department.The kind of lock adopted must be pat<*nted. and the patentee will he required, on enteringintocontrart, tomnk
un assignment of Ids patent for the exclusive use ami Ism
.fit of the Department, if the Postmaster General shal
leem such requirement essential to the Interests of th.
service. In case of the failure of the contractor at anv
time to fulfil fklthftilly the terms and conditions of hff
.-ontract, the Postmaster General shall have the right
tiesides a resort to the penal remedy hereinafter men
tioned. to annul said contract, and to contract anew will
.tny other party or parties as he may see fit, for furnish in,
similar locks and keys.

In deciding npon the proposals and specimens offered
the Postmaster General may deem It ex tied lent to seleei
for the through mails the lock of one bidder, and for th.
way mails that of another, lie reserves, therefore, th.
right of contracting with different individuals for suel
different kinds of locks as he may select, and also th'
right to reject all the sjiecimens and proposals, If he shal
deem that course for the interest of the Department. Th.
party or parties contracting will be required to give bond,
with ample security, in the sum of thirty thousand do)
lars, for a faithful performance of the contract. The con
tract is to contain provisions for the due and proper In
spcctlon of the locks and keys, and also for guarding
against theh- passing into Improper hands; the terms ot
these provisions to be arranged between the Department
and the succensful bidder, if a bid should be accepted.
No application will be considered if not accompanied

with satisfactory evidence of the trnsfworthy character 01
the bidder, and of bis ability to fulfil the contract.

N. K. HALL,
mar 24.Postmaster General.

Philadelphia Type and Stereotype Fonndry.
THH1 subscriber would call the attention of Printers
1 to the greatly reduced prices of the present list. They
now offer

Pica at 80 cts.
Small Ilea 32 "

Ixing Primer ... 84 "

Bourgeois .... 87 "

Brevier 42 "

Minion 48 cts.
Nonpareil 68 "

Agate 72 "

Pearl 1 08 -

Diamond .... -1 no
Determined to spare no expense in making their estab¬

lishment as perfect as possible, they have recently got up
a complete set of the justly celebrated 8ootcb-cut Litter.
from Diamond to English, to whioh they particularly
Invite attention.
Having lately made numerous sdditions to their stock

of Fancy Types, Borders. Ornaments, Ac., their assortment
Is now unrivalled in the United States; and their 1m
proved methods of casting, and of preparing metal, enable
them to fttrnlsh orders in a manner to insure satisfhetion.

Printing Presses, Cases, Stands, Chases, Galleys, Print¬
ing Ink, and every article need In a printing-office, oon-

stsntly on hand, at the lowest rates.
Second-he nd Presses, and Type used only in stereo

typing, at reduced prices. .

Books, Pamphlets. Mnslc, labels, *".> stereotyped
with correctness and despatch. _ .

N. B. Specimen Books will be sant£ P^trts".^
to make orders. ^ JOHNSON A 00-,
mar 14.* » franam stusal

Starrs mbhohantb' ma«azlnk .

?no QUMMKKOiAi, JUCVXJCW.
JULnUbuheU, July, USB,

BT YBJUUIAJI HUNT, CD1TOK AJtO PBOPKIKTOft.
Number tor DeonuaUtr, 1860, completed tba twen¬

ty-thin! wuii-auuuel voluiu*. The «oik l.»» l» eneuiarged nUioe it* coiuuuturemeni in July, lhJ>u, aud emh
volume now contains more tLuu seven Lund rod laryc oo
uvo pag«e- A lew complete set* of the Magatiue ma v be
obtained ui the publisher's office, 142 Fulton street, M*
York, ucfttly and substantially touud, for two dollars nut
a half per volume.
The following are a few of the many oommendatory let¬

ters received by the editor of the Merchants' Maguune
(ram distinguished stulusineu t

Letter from the lion. Henry Clay.
Abhland, 20th July, 1849.

Dear Sir: I wish to express to you the gratification I
derived on receiving the July number of the Merchant**
Magasiue and Commercial Keview, from Viewing your
portrait in the beginning, and from reading your adurma
to your friend* at tbe end of it. W ben we feel under ob¬
ligations to those who have contributed to our intnrnia-
tion and amusement, we are naturally desirous to pw>«(i
ull the knowledge of them, of tboir appearance, ot the fea¬
tures of their countenance, and of the character and hab¬
its of their utiud, which we can acquire. You have plaied
your numerous readers (at least you have uie, if 1 n ay
not speak tor them) under those obligations; and the
number of your valuable work now bulore me, in some
degree, satisfies the desire to which I have alluded.

1 have become quite familiar with the Magazine and
Heview, and have no hesitation in expressing Uiy humble
'tpinion that it is emineutly entitled to tbe public n^ard.nd support. It collects and arranges, in good order, a targe
imount of valuable statistical and outer inloimillion,igliiy useful not only to tliu merchant, but to the Hti.l«»-
lau, to the cultivator of the earth, to the uianufrictuier,
o tbe mariner, in short, to all classes of tbe business and
ettdilig community.
Entertaining this opinion, I am glad thatithas been,and
ope that it may continue to be, liberally patronized.

< ifftsring you cordial assurances of my esteem and re-
ard, 1 am truly your friend and obedient servant,
Freeman Hunt. esq. 11. CLAY.

Extract of a letter from JJ'm. Millard Fillmore..
.'1 have read it (Merchants' Magazine) with a pood

cal of attention, and have no hesitation in saying 11 at 1
liink it one of the most valuable periodicals tlmt was
.ver published. To the merchant it seems quite li.uis-itnsniile. and to the statesman and man of general innr-
natton almost equally desirable. It is a grand repository.f useful tact* and information, which can be found no-
vhere so well digested and so accessible us in these i iiu-
ors. 1 only regret that 1 do not own Uie w hole work."

Litter from the Hon. Thomas II. liemUm.
Washington Cjtt, April *20. 1P49.

Mr. Freeman Bunt..air: 1 owe you many Oiaukt for
he opportunities 1 have had to rend Uie Men hauls' Vug-/.ine, and have found it in reality to I* a Viu^antm. M.d
hat well replenished, of ull the useful matter whlcl. theitie would imply, and presented with a fullness and
leamess which delights while it instructs. It is, in tact,merchant)' magazine In the large acceptation of the
erm.merchants who go between nations, whose largeIterations bring many departments of knowledge, and aiew of the state of the world, iuto daily requisition, l.ut
t is not the great men nant only, but Uie oue of n or«
uodest. but. nevertheless, of most useful operations.theMerchant of the interior also.who will find this mnpa/ino
o abound with tbe informaUon tho pursuit of his I usi-
iess and the elevation of Uie mercantile character re¬
tires. Nor is its utility at all confined to merchants. 1 ut
.xtends to the legislator and diplomatist, and to all who
ire charged with managing the aiTairs of the nation, lor
uyself, 1 have found it most useftil to me in my senator¬
ial labors, and have been in Uie habit for many yearu of
arefully consulting it.

Very respectfully, sir, your obedient servant,THOMAS H. HENTON.
letter from Hon. Wm. H. Seward.

My Dear Sir: Have the goodness to place my name on
.Our list of subscribers for the Merchant*' Magazine. I
egard it as an invaluable work for the use of all who
votrld understand not merely commercial operations in
his extending country, but the fiscal and commen ial
luestiouB involved in the administration of the govern¬
ment.

1 am, with great respect, your humble servant.
Freeman Hunt, esq. WILLIAM H. ShWAI'D.
The Merchants' Magazine, is published monthly, at 142

Kulton street, New York, by Fkkkman Hunt, and fur¬
bished to subscribers for Five Dollars a year, in advance,
mar 24

SPUING IMPORTATION.
WA S. PHIPPS A CO., 64 and 66 Broadway, New

. York, and 16 Milk street, Boston. are nqw re
wiving a complete assortment of British, French, and Ger¬
man Staple and Fancy Dry Goods, which they offer on
liberal terms.
N. B. Will receive the newest style of Dress Ooods by

very steamer. A large assortment of Trimming Goods
ilways on hand. mar '2A.

BALTIMORE PIANO FORTE MANUFACTORY.
KLA8TIC* UNIVERSAL TOUCH.

WI8K A BROTHER, Manufacturers of lknidoir, Grand,aid Square fiurun. request ttiose who would lie assured
.f a first class Piano, one that ladies can perloi n on
vith the greatest possible advantage.one that the ti vrti
.an be instantly adjusted to the exact strength of the t li¬
ters and movement of music, one that will stand iu nn-
¦ert tune, one Uiat the tone will not become shrill and
crating, that is chaste of style and ehgantly made 1} ot
straight and regular curve line*, that will last an agi .to
rive them a call. The ancient standing of the Baltimi ro
factory, and liberal patronuge of citizens and others of
be first order of artistic taste rfnd science, concedi d at
>nce the most critical, have lieun fully anticipated. '11 eir
.wently finished Graud Piano, minutely reviewed by tbe
most accomplished civil engineers and master artists, has
iwen denominated truly a Orand ftano; also, that ibeir
late Hnudoir, for style, power, and compass of tone, is not
-surpassed, if equalled, in *the world Friends and cus¬
tomers, please stop in and examine for yourselves.

J. J. WIPE A BROTHER,
No. 31 Hanover street, BalUmore.

. Elastic, because the keys recover their quiescent place
in time equal to tho displacing. Universal, because the
.>ame Instrument may be Instantly altered to any degree
hard, or soft touch, so that ten thousand or more per-
iirmers, all different, may each find the touch Uiey pre¬

fer.mar 24.tf

COLD SPRING WATER CERE.
T'HTS NEW AND SPLENDID ESTABLISHMENT for
X the scientific treatment of the various diseases witb
which the human Bystem Is nfllictod, is situated about
three miles from the city of Buffalo, in a rural spot, and
so accessible from all points as to be reached without in-
.xinvenience or delay.
A line of omnibuses runs from the steamboat landings

in Buffalo to tbe springs every ten minutes.
The bouse and grounds are near the extensive and

fieauUful green-houses and nurseries of the Messrs. Hodges
A Bryants; and the scenery in all directions is unsur¬
passed, as reganis either variety or beauty; untbrerlng
points of view, from which may be taken in at a glance
'he broad expansu of Lake Krie, tbe Niagara flowing ma¬

jestically towanjs the Falls, extensive forests, and the
.Queen City of the I-Hives," with its moving panorama of
steamboats and ceaseless enterprise.
The water, taken immediately from the celebrated

'Cold Spring," is unsurpassed as reganis coldness mid
purity, by any in the United States. The house, recently
¦rected at a cost of about seven thousand dollars, has lieen
itted up in a neat and elegant style, at considerable ex¬
tra expense, and is sufficiently capacious to accommodate
¦.eventy-five patterns.
Connected with the establishment, and oonsUtutlng one

.if Its attractions, are the fixtures and conveniences fcr in¬
nocent and healthftil gymnastic exercises.

MEDICAL DEPARTMENT.
The institution Is under the general supervision of 8.

M. Davis, M. I)., Professor of the Theory and Practice of
Medicine In Central Medical College, and GeO. W. 1 uvls,M. D., formerly of Dansvllie, N. Y. the resident physicisn,.nd Is permanently associated with the belbre ttienU< tied
rentlemnu as counsel, and associate of the medical 1 oerd
if control. And the Mends of tbe establishment deem it
t matter of felicitation that the sen ices of Miss Mary M.
Taylor, a lady of high medical attainments, who hat at-
.ended two courses of lectures In the Centra) Mediial ( ol-
lege, have been secured, and that female paUents can at
>tny time avail themselves of her Invaluable aid aud coun-
el.
The steward's department Is under the control of e gen-

.lemtin eminently qualified tor that position; and ui n«a
led pains will be taken to have every thing appertaining
to the establishment arranged on s plan, and condio ted
in a way, to ensure tbe comfort, and promote the tie»1th
and happiness of all who may wlsb to avail themselves of
(ts benefits. Baths of all descriptions, adapted to the cure
of the various forms of disease, and constructed on a wale
not inferior to those of any other establishment in this
<*>untry.
An unllghtened public sentiment has everywhere repu-

liated a reckless use of drugs in the teeatment of dhi ase;
while Intolerable sufferings and broken constituUonshsve
mperaMvely demanded "Reform." A return from s wide
mil fhtal departure from the simplicity of Nature's Isws
is called for, alike by a rational love of "happiness and the
deplorable exigencies of our condition. Hydropathy, or a
-dentlfic use of water as a restorative and curative agent,
Is a practical substitution of a simple and remarkably effi¬
cacious mode of curing the sick; for that system of drug-
glng, depleting, and cauterixlng, which. In obtaining the
mastery over disease, too frequently places tho patient be-
vond the reach of further annoyance. The success of the
Various Water Cure establishments In thl« country, to sny
nothing of any other, has fully confirmed the hopes of the
early discoverers and promulgators of the great truths
upon which the system Is founded, and renders verbal
communication* unnecessary. It is deemed sufficient to
.ay, that the "Gold Snrlng Water Cure" will compare fa¬
vorably with any of the well-conducted establishment* ot
a similar character, and will lie found equal to the Vest,
tis regards the order, convenience, and desirableness of fti
arrangements. The institution is now open for the recep¬
tion of patients, and In ftill operation.

TERMS.
For hoard, medical advloe, attendance and nursing, Ae.,

from $7 to $14 per week, payable weekly, varying accord¬
ing to the room and attention required. Each patient
will he required to furnish two linen sheets, two cotton
comforters, one woollen blar>k*t, and fonr towels; or,
where It is not convenient tor the patient to furnish thetn
ss above, they can be supplied at the establishment bjr
paying fifty cents a week.

All communications tor medical advice should he e4
¦Iceased either to 8. M. Davis, M. D., or to George W. Davij
M. D., 280 Main street, Bnffalo, if. T.

I M- A O. W »ATM * Oe., Bwmn
nr.M-


